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CITY NEWS

The temperature at 2:30 a. m.

was 34 above zero, a drop of 2

degrees since 8 p. m.

Hulitt Cannot Bring Suit—Judge Brill
yesterday held that Eugene A. Hulitt
cannot sue the Great Northern for per-
sonal Injuries, having sigmed a release for
?J5.1>0.

Ward Association to Mcct—The Second
Ward Improvement association will hold
r regular _Metfe_ at S o'clock tomorrow
evening at Seventh street and Bates ave-
nue.

—o—
Council Passes City Pay Roll—Botli

bt)t ii(»s of the city council met yesterday
and passed the regular city pay roll for
March, which will enable city employes
to receive tiuir monthly stipend Monday.

Prison Twine Plant Earns $54,991.81 —State Auditor Iverson yesterday received
the report of the earnings of the prison
hemp and twine plant. The amount re-
reived and Transmitted to tht^ treasurer

(£4,99 r. SI.

Baby Fritz's Burns Prove Fatal-Marie
Fritz, the- four year aid child who fell
into a pan ot hot lard at her home. 537
York street, last Sunday died a-t an early
hour yesterday morning:.

German-American Veterans' Meeting—
The <'.ennan-Amei k-an Veteran assoeia,-
lion will meet at 3 o'clock this afternoon

\e Cu-ficld annex. 116% West Sixth
t. All Herman veterans, in addition

to memboca of the association, are re-
quested to attend this meeting:.

Blaze on Iglehart Street—Fire, which
•hI in the attic of the house occupied

by Mrs. A. Roach, 74 Iglehart street, caus-
lamage to the extent of $500 last

evening. The blaze started from some
unknown cause and the roof will have to
be rebuilt The house had lately been
remodeled.

Padden Bl?.mes His Partner —Richard
W. Padden has applied to Judge Kelly for
the appointment ot a receiver for the
J rm of Padden & Gerrity, saloonkeepers,
alleging that John Gerrfty is conducting
tho business in such a manner that it is
a losing- venture. The application was
taken under advisement.

Menx Died of Old Age—John Menx, the
man who was found dead in bed at his
home. 553 Kdmond street, at 9 o'clock
yesterday morning, died of old age. Cor-
oner Slilles certified that death was due
to natural causes. Menx, who was eighty-
tv"° "tge, was born in Germany,
canae to gt, Paul eighteen years ago, and
had lived with a son for several years.

Old Eritish Soldier Drops Dead —John
Xee. formerly a British soldier, but who
has for the past twelve years been an
inmato of die county poor farm, died
suddenly yesterday from heart disease.

possessed a bronze medal which was
presented tc him for heroic service in
the Ashantee war. He was unmarried
and ha;, no known relatives in this coun-
try.

GIRLS ARE WAITING
Striking Binders StHI Confident

and Patient.

The first two weeks of the bindery
girls' strike ended yesterday. The 150
strikers feel certain that "they won't
lose even if they don't win." "I mean,
you know," a young officer of local 40
explained, "lhat we positively shan't
go back to work, and nobody can make
us, unless our union is recognized.
So long as we stay out the men will
stay out, too. Whatever happens the
Typothetae will lose the services of
all the real experienced binders, men
and girls, there are in town."

"And we girls have little to lose by
staying out. We've got lots of friends.
Some of us have taken places in stores
and offices already, some have gone
over to Minneapolis to work in bind-
eries there. A Minneapolis bindery
proprietor came after us this week,
and he was only too glad to hire first
class, experienced girls. A few weeks
ago he wouldn't have got the chance.

"I think we'll win, too. We're all out,
to a girl. Not one has left the ranks.
And the men are just as loyal. I
haven't heard, either, that the St. Paul
binderies are getting anybody in our
places except half a dozen little girls
without experience."

Yesterday and the day before, Good
Friday and Holy Thursday, the bind-ery girls did not dance at Federation
hall. Some of them met in the "big"
hall and sang hymns with piano ac-
companiment. This week, however,
now that Lent has passed, informal
hops from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. will re-
ward the pickets when off duty.

LOYAL LEGION IS TO
HOLD STATED MEETING

Capt. W. H. Harries Will Read Paper
on "Gainesville, Pa., Aug. 28, 1862."

Capt Harris will discuss a dateTomorrow evening, at the Ryan hotel,
during a "stated meeting" of the Loyal
Legion, Capt. "William H. Harries will
read a paper upon "Gainesville, VaAugust 28, 1862." The business session
will begin at 6:30 o'clock and dinner
will be served at 7:30.

The Minnesota commandery of the
Loyal Legion, organized nineteen years
ago with twenty members, ha s since
gained SO4 members and lost 230, Teav-
ing upon the rolls at present "204 first
class originals, thirteen first class in
succession, forty-three first class by
Inheritance, thirty-three second class
companions and one third class" —294
in all. There are 172 resident members
and 122 non-resident.

PERSONAL MENTION
Windsor -J. M. Batchelder, Turnerlowh : J. W. Calnan. Glidden, Wis \u25a0 T*E. Burke, Langdon. N. D.; Mrs C* R

J,Utle. Mrs. N. L. Call. Bismarck' f' w'Landon and wife. Billings, Mont :' j'
Fleglf-r. St. Cloud; Mrs. F. A. Handsdorf"Fargo; A. T. Russell. Fargo; A. E. Coger
Kugby. N. D.; K. Thomas and wife Su-perior, Wis.; w. W. Chinnell, DcsMolnes. Iowa; Elden T^ounsbury and wifepuluth; Harry 1,. Pelletler. Duluth; Mrs.'1. E. Staples, Stillwater.

Ityan Irank IT. Shaw, Spokane; J JMcFaAlen and wife, Sault Ste. Marie:iVSVS,(>phiaTJr£ nscin- Loulse c- Haefer!s£ \u25a0 o 't/\, t- Carroll, Butte, Mont :
&dwi,n,,S'

AK«? Io*K. Helena, Mont.; Mi^Peari a Andrews, Portland. Or.; J w?A y<nßw mg; D- Mcßarney. Sioux
S"S&£ SST Snd Wife '

Merchants—G. L. Webster, Seattle-

-Ij. Holmes, Bathgatdf X D \u25a0 Ben VHorniel. /ustin; EL M. Hawes, Duluth:George A. Kline. Madison, wia • J j
Moede, Alexandri.t; J. j. Thornton Tr'St. James; WE Seelze, BrainSd? R f'Langdon. Park R'ver; A. J Hrokn/p'
Zumbrota; E. R. Moon, Burdette, lowa.

HOLD OUT NO HOPE
Physicians Report That Col.

Monfort Is Sinking Fast.

A momentary return to conscious-
ness was the only favorable indica-
tion within the past twenty-four hours

in the condition of Col. Charles J.
Monfort, who lies in a dying condition
in his rooms in his hotel, the Windsor.

When Mrs. J. K. Keyes, of Oneonta,
N. V., came into the room last evening
and spoke to the dying man, he opened
his eyes, looked at his sister, murmur-
ed "Jennie" and sank back into the
comatose condition in which he has
been most of the time since stricken
with apoplexy about noon Thursday.

The condition of the patient remains
without hope, his physicians saying
that death is liable to occur at any
time.

HUMANE SOCIETY
REPORTS WORK DONE

Agents Were Busy About the City Dur-
ing the Month of March.

Homes were found for two cats by
the St. Paul Humane society last
month. But, as reported yesterday at
a monthly meeting, the society killed
nine cats and dogs. It also shot one
cow and two horses, slew ten calves

and ordered the destruction of fifteen
cows.

The society also put blankets on
twenty horses,, bought shoes for five
horses, gave seven horses a vacation,
Becured a physician for one child, pro-
vided a home for another child, put a
third child in a children's institution
and entrusted a fourth child to its rel-
atives. Meals were obtained for sixty-
five cows and horses at the stock yards,
South St. Paul. One man was sent to
jail for starving 1 his horse.

Notice was again given that any boy
who loves animals and $10 gold pieces
can acquire one of the coins by telling

Harrington Not With "Moochers."

Wome.£ spring \u25a0-. «*, s,lk sell,™ store More colored linen suiting
SIOCKIugS ?_>i^__^J Ik A1414A14 _? MW __ One week ago, tomorrow we advertised a lot of linen suiting at 19c

*to"Srupmrta
SpH l̂e7nd Chsumm" I""11/' £ U _%L If11 _T I?* iV 1/ £ll a yard, worth 35c, and before closing time it was completely sold

stockings at a great saving and at 9 I M ri| # I I wll lB _H^/_fe
the same time secure sterling quai- ¥ * v Here's another lot for tomorrow, a shade heavier and tP-^
"*Black lisle stockings EMTRANCES-WABASHA, FOURTH, FIFTH AND ST. PETER STREETS S^^/'^.^^.^tfe^S *S>^
to which we have given the name ~~ " ~~ ' —"Our True Merit," have high-spliced A

_
m. <Mb .a <& <**. «&heels, double soles and toes, a soft 0 _fl ** M^ W & &s;::::; A great windfall m lace curtains

3£2i£rJ? c 33% and 50 per cent off regular prices
Thpl?^??B^^-

a sne
Another red-letter event—a sale of curtains that will shake into instant activity every housewife in the Twin Cities.

oiSnv good stocking made by tte !n one °f h!s ™™°™ trips to New York City the lace curtain buyer was invited to look at a lot of odd parcels of fine lace curtains-the importer's clean-up. His eyes are always open forYork Knitting Mills; it is fast black. just such overplus stocks, and a quick settlement was soon effected. Cleaner, fresher curtains or better styles could not be had if made to order at double the cost of these and the curtain
anl the S^a^ '°°' buyefS °f th9Northwest COu!d not buy more bsautiful g°ods or mor« selec* designs even at the regular prices/for nothing handsomer in these grades was C v,r imported
size, Is *SC _m — — - - _

Jm 4^ *9 C &% f? £\ Ift M *9 C?Women's Spring First 111 1 Second JL^ £ j| Third lUP illFourth A /underwear "Jt IJ*^^^^Lot l_rw •®» Lot- _^^_k*«^^^_^ L0t.... _#j [a® 9,
From the Kayser mills we have just H I 1§ Bb _________ I __B_____9_|
received a special purchase of 12 M^B W9BHEHHIHHD w I^BHHBQBH^m I D HtSB~~aR^~H~~E9-ior 15 small lots of the popular mk jraßr -^Hik Hl^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l

Vega sUk vests \u25a0*_^'__; <» \u25a0»
ming and in white or colors.

ESESSSSS for 6-50 aad 8-00 valußS for >•••• and 12.00 values for 12,50 and 15.00 values for 25.00 and 35.00 values
regular price for these same vests In this iot are Cluny, Soutache, Mari« An- .. iL. _, . \u0084 Here vnu'll finH T/ar-> Antnin»tt_ -«,.»-,,i, tv * v- -, _ ,
is 50c and 65c. Mon- ___, toinette. Arabian. Brussels lace curtains, all At thls Pnce-Renaissance. Marie Antoinette, P^nt de C^ There are Arabian, Renaissance, Soutache, Marie
day morning in the £ ~ going at 4.00 the pair, most of them worth Soutache, Tambour and Point de Calais lace £™"curtains ThiS ofIS m JeT f" *atolnfc and Brussels lafe curt

u
ains- In this lot

Wabasha aisle they'll % "%l__ 800 „,„,„\u25a0„, la ~® curtains. ln,n* of v—15.00 laces for the values are exceptional, much less than half
go at each ' ' curtains. 8.50. price bsing the rule.

af(e«£^|uiar OTprSr<l s 'n£e^ 'Aprfl lacTcurtaln safe™ """"*"^"/"*<M'*"'"""' ~earta/ilftl»? iet r rto^«3 rest °" «*'» «
•«"»«'* «««/A«« hou, much can be saved by at-

Monthly silk clearance Suit sade extraordinary
ftiT*lmi ĉ! * l' r̂T° n th* flrst Monday morning of each month—we hold our silk "housecleaning."' Inasmuch as we are _. -_sanas ff2s»SA«nauL--- us to s-to"that -— v not -* — 30.00 to pay Monday for 45.00 a«^ 47.50 suitsWe claim for this April clean-up the greatest quantity and the grandest bar- Th^ th h. . . ... , t.. . ,

gains ever offered in a siimlar sale. Why? March is the biggest silk selling .5 theSe hlgh-g«d«. tailor-made, stylish spring suits could not have been here a week ago. or even three days
month of the spring season, *nd naturally there are more odds and ends! „fJ; !f unfortunate for us- a"d no d™* many a woman who found nothing quite suited to her fancy last week
Then, too, these odds and ends accumulating at the height of the silk season

WIU th!nk the same of herself- However- here th^y are now.
means the best qualities and the most fashionable of silks. We place this April w^w £ A.t- • a • % #• ru •
an where a?** &i m̂t aU °Ur Own Prsvlous reat sa!es- or tho*e of any house Ijs O* tn©lll~lllSt 111 dwHO OI <-noice J^t

jfi A There will be something like six great tables covered at 9:30. and rAiffC^ 4» I** VAfVf^ 4" «?« * #^j|P*^iS\ S %*/ you'll find lengths of one to fifteen yards of seasonable V»vW£&s& ill VCiJ &*C^^CSXSUITS Tffi | |j|
m m E^ c .n .. . \u0084 - (In the lot are another 60 swell sample suits.) H »«\/\/
E tr Sllks that y°u h2wVe seen retailed The styles include eton, blouse and military effects. The j| 1 Bli \u25a0inniiiPiiiii

jgßr M here and elsewhere within the past materials shown are finest broadcloths, cheviots, etamines,
\u25a0 JN month at from 5Dc to 2.00 a yard voiles, panne cloths and imported mannish tweeds.

\u25a0f %^T T Some few are 39.50 suits, most are 45-00 a^47-5O ones
g is a little of everything that is best m this best silk depart .rent. Ready for Monday- another big delivery of Delayed spring weather hay made rather

#
Rain or shine, your place is here Monday morning at 9:30 if you have adverse trade conditions, and therein

a ya^rd for silks worth any interest in or use for silks. Telephone orders for special sale silks Jfk (Vf% rrAVAti^ffp rAa i-, you'll find the reason for this
50C to 2.00 cannot be filled, nor willC. O. D.'s or approvals be sent out. *V»W LiaVCllCllC tUdld

Ifthe silk you want, in the length you need cannot be S^^TZJSB^^or*^ fT^ which cau§ht "^rS»ain n Women's Skirts
fOUnd Ola the "Clearance table" aS abOVe —turn tO these: aptly filled the double rola of being V/V AA Over 500 fresh from the makers* hands in the latest spring

Three grand lots-silks of the season-silks that you want today, tomorrow, all summer long, and note the price tiiTL.^and be^he* maker's lIIIHH StyleS> rials are ch^ots, fancy m^ pMPat which were going to sell: waterproof guarantee *VBB| tures and Panama cloths, well made, well t•/ ,3- , , shaped, and strictly up to date. Marvelous —LfOt One 20 Pieces of 27-inch Peau de Cygne, a quality made to . am m This garment at the popular price has caught the town! value at our sale price
retail, and does retail every day, at 1.25; lustrous, per- \ i%/l/"\IT? £l 5¥ ' —•li, fectly fast in color, and here are some of the shades: X\u25bc A^J&JLVI£«Jj

-^ • •• •
~~ ~

Silk at / pink, yellow, old rose, reseda, gobelin, nile, helio, jas- ** C%C\T?\%\Si \Y\& A % * % «t>^c per, light blue, ciel, turquoise, white, cream, etc.
WVJAWJAO %4*^ Mm «A»«^ « |*fe AAA#l C C \ £*k

1.25 Peau de Cygne world's standard **™ «*dll si\ie
Lottwo C?ui. a24"n^s UwMrnlw«rd"^r?nß

dCmr t U you have , nor even c, - J^ning Monday morning, April 4 th* Wash
_98c wanted colorings, all sorts of dots, modest or elaborate - '^

Ined a pair of Sorosis shoes, before gOOOS SeCClOtl Will t)Q a SCCIIS Of UtlUSUal eXCite-
silk at. in design, and mark this well—on Tuesday morning flbtf^^ PI &£\u25a0 & deciding on your footwear, you are ITl^nt. SllCll DriCeS OH new f-J^hinna hip f^hnVc69c you'll have to pay 98c a yard for similar silks. / o^^& «^f missing the best shoe value in-the ha«*« rt «-K, *. I •

»^siiiuiicxuic wunw

ir W^ hI E world today
' not only be?t value- known in a year.

\ • 95C OUl&rds at W IB MJ »>ut the best wearing, best looking Now, turn your thoughts to the spring and summer gowns-wash waists, shirt-
Lot three - -^ujjh «£ %^ £2?"a2f>2? aTo^ome^ SS^^ "' tSU °f " °?~^

1.25 suits, nishtgowna, pajamas, underwear, or any other regular styles 3.50. but we have Thi* !«<• ™\u0084»„:„ it toe I.silk at, purpose to which a reliable washable silk can beput.j just rf«tved a few special styles I niS lot Contains 15C 10 35C Wash gOOdS
69° bOiled aDd the CO'°r Wl" reman ALA .^^ J ?"\u25a0»»• SSMT-affTK At Here we have gathered . lot of f.ne wash fabrics( p c- .25surah«ik^/ tHeyard gagrtt'sa-ars Iftr stff

; — JL^^^^ dress lengths and ramnants. Something for all purposes.

Am s % % M.T J .i materials of many kinds; madras, zephyrs, ginghams,

dress goods sale New carpets-new rugs '^ZESZZZZ*
The premier dress goods department of the Twin J^of spring^pX^fidt^ T^ 5S At J£ SS SS S* -Hes-those
Cities offers great special bargains for the condog ing wnl. include much that is exclusive in coloring |QC fjj£Week' 51811', k , , •J^^' dots, figures, flakes, tweed effects, etc. The latest ma-„. . - .. . , «.«__, That the occasion may be more marked and of greater general interest, *Lft -.--J .1 . „ „ ,We have from time to time in the last month given you very great bar- We have named below some special April sale prices. *"©yfIFQ terial made to sell to sell for 25c a yard.
gains on new spring dress fabrics, but it remains for the after-Easter Housecleaning time is fast approaching, to many a housewife it is already Tl*' It * • ac «_
ottering, which take effect tomorrow, ,„ carry off the banner for extraor- %$ «£*£« St Sine T"IS 'Ot COntalllS 45C Wash COttOHS
dinary cheapness. very apparent. Take advantage of these sale prices. At Fancy shirtwaist Suitings, ill many Styles and

A late purchase—so pieces The new carpetings New domestic rugs *%f\**coloringrs; silk ginghams for waists, fine ma-

MnhjVl'r SlViliAtlC WUton velvets, in a full _„ Our best quality Wilton rugs: AVC f™*' merCeriz-d oxfords, mercerized checks.
lUUIIQII \JlClll<%Ua line of choice effects. I 111 9X 12 feet for ?c oo linen etamines, fine suitings, basket weaves and other ma-

Manufactured to retail at 60c, for just \J*7^" The yard • B. 3xlo. 6feet
"
f
'
o
'
r f' n theyard teriais-vaiues up to 45c a yard.

A complete range of extra quality ....... jv.vv . _. ,—— _____
There are browns, blues, tans, grays, greens and black. The cloth ia Wilton velvets, all exclusive de- 6x9 feet for 22 00 1_ M 9 • __» J % m •44 inches wide and is without doubt the very finest Mohair cloth we've .ifUJket^todS' 84The* I (\A Fine new Axminster rugs: MCII S SpHHg UndefWeaf and ShIHS
offered you this season even at its regular value. Come early in the day, yard Mm\M\M 9x12 feet for V7en
while we have all the colors. \u25a0*/•!>" We have a dozen different sorts of men's underwear, but there is none hare or

New ingrains, all-wool, extra super. 8-3xlo 6 feat for 25.00 elsewhere that has more intrinsic value than the
A special gathering of fine wool Wool serges for girls' suits, all col- An entire new line of __T —r AvO f^ot fn- .^ -«suitings and new tailor cloths in ors, 42 inches wide. Price Ar spring patterns. The flk,_P I/oO *'nattelutz" W°ol s* e a m Let VOUP npvf chirf hp a
mixed yarn, smaii effects; all well Monday, the yard <>5C yard VT^V 3x6 feet for. .. _ ->c shrunk. This LCI yuur neXl Snift De a
made, splendid cloths, . *»«*3 is an underwear that is absolutely jiTn-rn *--»«^~>» i*
46 in. wide — Monday A new line of Jamestown fancies, A A *1 /"<* • i 1 PC sure «>f giving satisfaction and the IOW n ITiaue HegUCTee
price, the yard / 3*-> reKularly -Old elsewhere at 50c a Atl /\Orii Oriental TtlO OTT_*r spring weight is really one of the Tt,

**+ yard. Monday's price -Q *»" ilr*" 1 "fi VIICI most desirable pieces of underwear Us a llsOn made shirt and is of
j. „ . -\u0084___.__,

only 4y w« have set aside some 30 fine rues, all worth in the neighbor- ever manufactured. course perfect fitting and thorough-

wool?_LcleTa eieSv_rtetvTn?£. mixed lot of fine wool fancies. hood of 18.00 each. Shirvans. Kazaks. Beloochistans -_. Ask for number 45 shirts ,\u0084- J^ell made All the newest color

™ w»a%£?«'JTJpS ln^ l^t\\clnC^n*V£' ™*\ l° a^ Carabaughs are some of the kinds represented. ?2 7C "^^Zh '"•„ 5 Twin '

*"* 1-»- Price' ".-M°nda^ 39C Choice Monday.... *^*/O 1 Î.^ 2.00 JhTrtTd C^'is . 1-50

the society "on" some other boy who
lias killed a song bird.

John Harrington objects seriously to
being classed with the "moocher"
gang. "It was a mistake," he said, "to
class me with those fellows, for I have
nothing to do with them. I am doing
all In my power to do what is right,
ana believe that the people who are
familiar with my course for the last
year and a half will say that I am not
a 'moocher' in any sense. A fellow
ought to be given a chance to work up

a good reputation when he is trying
his best to do so."

The Blngapora club, 100 strong, will
pive one performance of "The Rajah of
Blngapore" at Mozart hall Tuesday even-
ing:, April 12. New musical mi hers, it is
said, and other novelties have been add-
ed to this entertainment since it wu
produced a few weeks ago at the Metro-
politan opera house under the auspices
of local Pythians. The announced object
of the Bingapore club Is "to furnlsfc
clever amateur talent to the amusement-
loving people of St. Paul."

Blngapore Club to Perform.


